
Message Reflections
a little something extra to keep you connected to Jesus this week

Message Reflections accompany the weekly message.

Years ago I was convinced there was no place for someone like me in the church, any
church. I am an opinionated, loud, no nonsense, and tell-it-like-it-is kind of girl and I
thought church was for quiet and reserved women. Additionally, I had some dark corners
and messy closets of my heart that were still off limits to Jesus. So I would attend church
irregularly and dabble in prayer. I was certain I would never fit in and I really didn’t want to
belong anyway. It would only be a matter of time before someone would ask me for money
or worse, my time. I needed to clean up my act before hanging out with a bunch of hard
core Christians.

God was doing something in me even though I kept myself at a distance and stayed on the
outskirts of the crowd. I was a “Christian” my whole life but became a Christ-follower at the
age of 33. Suddenly, I was all in. I felt His grace poured on me and I needed it. It was only
then that I could even begin to understand a passage like Ephesians 2:8-10 (NLT):

“God saved you by his grace when you believed. And you can’t take credit for this; it is a gift from
God. Salvation is not a reward for the good things we have done, so none of us can boast about
it. For we are God’s masterpiece. He has created us anew in Christ Jesus, so we can do the good
things he planned for us long ago.”

Here are some things I draw from this passage:
1) When I believed, I immediately became part of God’s church. I immediately

belonged.
2) Once I believed, the old is gone and I am something new; something different than I

was.
3) Jesus paid the membership fee not just for this year but forever. It was a gift!
4) A gift cannot be earned. It is not a payment for a service or thing; it is simply about

relationship. We don’t generally go around giving strangers very personal and
thoughtful gifts, do we?

5) Anything good that I do on this earth is not even my idea! He planned it for me long
before I knew Him. It doesn’t come from who I am; it comes from who He is.

Now, let’s fast-forward 10 years. I accidentally became a church lady. I just can’t get enough
of it; it’s true. I love church and I love serving. It was not my doing but all His. Several years
ago, a friend of mine texted me regarding a need at church. I wasn’t serving anywhere at
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the time and wasn’t actively looking either. She knew I was a critical care nurse and there
was a little boy in Kids Ministry who needed a nurse “buddy” to help with his tracheostomy
care, if he should need it, while his mom went to services. He wasn’t developmentally
delayed so he attended church with other kids his age and was not part of our special
needs ministry. I did not want to do this AT ALL. I didn’t generally like other people’s
children and rarely learned their names. I didn’t have a lot of experience with outpatient
equipment and I had little experience with pediatric patients. I didn’t know my bible enough
and I would be judged for it when it became painfully obvious to everyone, including the
kids. I prayed about it (mostly telling God why I was not the girl for the job) and the Lord
simply asked me a question, “Would someone else be better qualified to take care of his
trach?” I got this image in my mind of an elderly and wide-eyed church lady getting
instructions from the child’s mother about his trach. FINE! Yes, obviously I can take care of
a trach and they probably would not be able to find anyone else with my particular set of
skills. So why NOT me? *sigh*

So there I was, his buddy. I didn’t find it particularly exhilarating but there was a very
specific need that only I could provide. So I felt this was where God wanted me and I would
simply obey, for a season. There were times when his mom would text me to say they
couldn’t make it to church that week and I would be glad. Sometimes they would miss
church and there would not be communication with me ahead of time so I would be there
with no buddy. I made myself useful by helping the young man teaching kindergarten and
1st graders in small groups. I found myself building relationships with the kids and even
enjoying my time there. I even learned some serious Bible! I started subbing for this class
when the young man was unable to attend… and the rest is history. My “buddy” moved
away and I remained in Kids Ministry. Today, I teach 2nd and 3rd graders most Sundays. I
love those kids with my entire being. They are no longer “other people’s” kids. They are
mine and they are the Lord’s. There is nowhere I would rather be on Sundays at 11 am than
doing church with those kids. Once a month, I even teach the message to the entire Kids
Ministry. Who is this person?!

I know, without a single doubt, that serving in Kids Ministry was NOT my idea, but His and
His alone. He planned this for me long ago. I had no idea that I even had the gift of
teaching! I even ended up taking a part time job teaching in area middle schools! (What?!)
There is something so beautiful about being in that space where your godly gifting meets
His service and His will. It’s like slipping your hand into a glove in the sense that gloves are
for hands and no other body part will fit. Or like Cinderella slipping her foot into her glass
slipper. I feel so close to God in those moments. I had no idea serving is as much for me as
it is for others. God does something to my heart and my spirit when I am serving. He
increases my love for others, humbles me, teaches me, and gives me such joy. Plus, I get a
front seat to watch Him work! Doesn’t that sound just like our God? When our good and
perfect Father commands us to do something, it is always for our good. We only need to
obey to receive the blessing.



That brings me to 1 Peter 4:2 “You won’t spend the rest of your lives chasing your own
desires, but you will be anxious to do the will of God.” I want to be anxious to do His will.
Like a runner trying to improve their time, I want to be quicker in my obedience when He
calls me. Each time I want to do less arguing, less bargaining, less delaying. I want to be
more like Isaiah and Samuel and less like Moses or Zechariah.

Isaiah 6:8 “Then I heard the Lord asking, ‘Whom shall I send as a messenger to this people? Who
will go for us?’ I said, ‘Here I am. Send me.’”

1 Samuel 3:10 “The Lord came and stood there, calling as at the other times, ‘Samuel! Samuel!’
Then Samuel said, ‘Speak, for your servant is listening.’”

Lord, I pray that I would be like an athlete waiting on the bench for the coach to call my
name. That I may be tuned to your voice and be eager to obey. I want to be part of
whatever you are doing. I want to help build your kingdom. Put me in, Coach! Amen!

Discussion Questions:
1) What are some of your God-given gifts? How could you use those gifts to serve

others?
2) Do you feel God calling you to serve? If so, what?
3) What has serving taught you?
4) What are you building in your life? How are you helping build God’s kingdom?


